Designed by Jeffrey Bernett and part of the B&B Italia Project Collection, Tulip is a 360-degree swivel chair marked by exceptional comfort and flexibility. Well-crafted with alternating straight and curved lines, Tulip is ideal for lounge and waiting spaces. Tulip is available in three sizes. The smallest, Tulip Sixty, is offered in a 4-star or sled base, while the larger models, Tulip Sixty Six and Tulip, feature a 360-degree revolving disc base.

**Designer**
Jeffrey Bernett

**Typology**
Chairs

**Collection**
B&B Italia Project

**Year**
2000

---

**Fabrics & Finishes**

**Upholstery**
Fabrics are available from Luum; COM/COL

**Frame finish**
Chrome (sled base)
Polished Aluminum

---

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tulip 60, Sled Work Chair</th>
<th>Tulip 60, 4-Star Work Chair</th>
<th>Tulip 66, Swivel Lounge Chair</th>
<th>Tulip Large, Swivel Lounge Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBTCSCB</td>
<td>BBTCSC</td>
<td>BBTCMA</td>
<td>BBTCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 2/8&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>16 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>28 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>30 3/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>31 1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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